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THE OTHER WORLD
T HE mutors whined as t.heyC'oai'lted without power.They gasped once 01' twicl~.
n. if they wcre choking.
The !1H'n in t,he plane, nbsorbcd
ill wut.('hing a nllmhel' of t.I'embling instrH'
mpnts, red and yellow control shutters, quiv.
.. ring indieutOl's, and metal joints, :-sensed
I Ill' suddf'lI st opping of the ceaseless soft
whippin~ of Ih(' propI111et· blades. Withollt.
wuit,ing fIJI' II signal from the lieut.enant 0
t he~' buek INI t heil' Sll"ap, with /I few cnrel!?"s
mo\'ementi'. The hllmpl'd little meehanic wrot<>
hurried notei'! ami ligures with n. stub of an
indelihle ,,<'neil on his block of pa.\e.green
sqllared pllJ!I'r.
For II moment Ihf' pllllle hun~ fOllr thOllsalld
lI)('t,<,r8 ahoH' Lnke COIli<t,a,nce, From tho 1I00n-
day sky, hIli ish gray mist sank rlown in thin
wnddings to ('over t hE' horizons. The lake slept
far lx>low, Rma.U ami leaden. No ship could be
made out, no t,rain, not,hing t,hat mo\'ed. Tho
Hwiss Alps lay way and misty in the south.
Withont looking back, the lieutenant, raised
hii'! right arm and dropped it again, his hand
describing an are back to the steering wheel.
AU 'this time he kept his eyes on the instrument
panel ami looked Il,t t,he luminous hand of the
velocity indicator, Hunching down O\'er the
whecl, he din·d t.he pilUle over the right willg.
:\t the end of the wing a dark, screaming eddy
fOl·med. Behind the glllSS panes of the pilot's
r'abin, It bit of the earth's surface glided up
",wiftly, tieldi'!, mf'adow~. hilltops, churches and
"illages with rf'd roofs fleeing toward eaeh
(,ther and with 11 lot or yellowii<h white paths
among them.
He caught the plalle very low down. Then
they I'oarf'd along t.he shore of the lake, so
that the COllllt rysidf' a ppeared as on a, trll vel
folder. Just b{·fll/'I· n'llC'hing Frictll'ichshafell
they rose IIgain in Il Sleep, wide spiral and, with
It III t high'''l'il'it<,d till'll, flew stl'llight ai, \.Ill'
Zf'pJ'lE'lin hangar, Tllf'Y IAmlNI ri~I" ill front,
of the pla.I\(> hangars.
The lif'uI(,lll~lIt unbuckled his parn-chute, took
II cigarette (llfered him by one of the men
:'tltudillg around, and walked O\'el' 1.'0 the office
barrack with thc slIpen-i or of the Itirfield, H
Mr. Voss, who hud l!:ivclI him his first flying
Icasons Jllll,ny y{'arK IlgO. Hc walked with slow
~t,rides, young and broad·~houldered, and l'8.'
diated on everyone who saw him some of t,hllt,
feeling of well· being you get from test flightil
Jlill;/l1111 oj "oldier,' 011 /,oue hm', /Inri Ihat strange
rxperl:ewe oj 81tppillfl illtCJ "w.th" Iror/rI, in'r bt!,iml
Ihe jroll!.
in good ncw mac-hines, flights of no fixer! !"Oute.
without dllnger of heing attacked b.\" t,he t'lIem.,',
and with all t,he fr('edom of three dimcn",ioll:'
to which OIlC call abandoll oncgelf as in play,
"H,ight, aft(;'r W(I stllrted I. her , were sOllle
('xhaust gaSf'R ill t,he cabin," said t,he lieutenant,
"It smeUcd like bl11'ned muher, Bllt the nl(\l1
round the def(;'ct, \,('I'Y (Iuickly. Jt. Wll;; quilt·
ells\, to fix."
The lieut,enRnt had started the suhject 10
force \"os;;; illto lin impersonal conversatioll.
The older man sensed thi!", He hid behind tilt'
lIlany wind ereas(;'s in hi" red fRee and spoktl
nbout I,he peclIliarities of the now pillne type.
The lieutenant hardh' listened. He soon left,
in 11 CRr waiting for hini.
He casually noticerl a gil'! from the drawing
office who ran Pll-Rt the ca,r in (\, long white
coat. She had freshly wM'ed brown curls,
regular brown features, and pale.gra~' eyes, and
her lips were pa,rt.ed i.n n. smile, 8S if she wel'o
enjoying somE'thing nobody else could see. She
wus yer.'" young and !'llim and hllrl Il light,
plastic step. Among the litt-Ie group of men ill
overalls, in the unreal 8cenery of an airfield-·
on which, once the noise bas stopped, there iJoi
always an atlDosphere of exha.usted boredom-
i'!he seemed a creature of flowerlike strangeness,
It was a, memory which glided past like one of
t,ho many trees a.long the road, like a snapshot.
with gay colorfl and sharp outlines, a Iitt,le too
foImall amI of photographic indifference, lIJoi
everything nppears when one retume to elll·t,i1
after a long flight at great height: house""
people, pathi'l, \"f'hicles gRl'df'ns, memories, plans.
ewryth ing.
At the hotel the Iieut.enant got out, fit'
went to his room and opened the window. He
looked acro,,11 the lake, whose surface, a shiny,
arched metal plate, disappeared into tile glare.
Luter he st.l'Ctched out on tht' 001. Outside
t,he window ho eould hea... thE' excited hllmmin~
of l~ wasp. He smE'lled the air coming lip f.'r'lll
Ihf' water. :Somewhere in tho hOIl"p tI WOlllltl1
Inllglwd. In the cli;;;to nee, 11 stf'lllllel' bell I'llllg
01lt,. ft foIollndf·r! Hol'y far ,tWtly.
LIEVTE:'\A1\T Hcusch, together with thrct'other offiecl'''. llight sergeants and t'OI"
ponds, and nineteen men, hllrl beell gi\'l~1I
orders by his llqUR(!r'OIl ill Flulldf'l'!! to go I ..
Friedrichshnfen Ilwl fetch I\. groll p of nt'W
machines whi<'h were to he flown t,o n, fielt!
near St, Omer. In Stuttgart there had been II.
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tp.legrlllll fol' them. Tho work of thtl in~pection
('Onlllli~"lioll had heen dell\yed. The pl{\ne-~
would not be I'eady to start until two, probably
m'en three dnvs nft·er tho dak IIl1nollnced.
Accordingly, t 1;0 olliecr.'! ami llIost· of the mell
III\d made IISI' of fa \'ora bl(' train and nil' con,
lI('ctionli to vi"it t,hoir families. ~illce HOllsch's
pl\r('1I111 li\'l'd in .\Iillln, alld sim'o he hl\d no
lfirl /llld his ollh- fri(~nd WIIS a l'loldicr in til{'
West, 1\(1 hlld ill~lifTcrently taken it IIpon him.
l'll'lf 10 look after tlw rest of tho men UR fill' as
Fricdriehshafen find to report; there to thl'
mililllr,v COlllllli:;lsioll 1I.lId I he 1lI1lllllgemPllt of
the works.
He gl~\'e his 111('11 11'11\'(', ~losl of the-Ill wenl,
, 0 1\ lIellr· bv rest hOllle for l\villtonl wlll'n' they
had fri('ndlj', or thev tl'Un~II'd al'Olind tho IlIk'll
10 tnke- in the sfghls, The lil'lIlenant had
drive-n Ollt to t,he works ill tbo early morninll
flf the Ii.'il!. df~,\', had arrnnged tho neces8flry
f"rlllalitie-s, lIlId had filially, in front of tho
constrlletion OmCc-l\ sq IIII,ro box of glafl8 and
gl'lly brick-met a friend f!'Om a former glider
('Hmp. The Intter had invited him for lunch
III his parent,II' house allll pressed somo COIll,
fortable civiliall clot heil on Reusch for the few
days he would spend in Friedrichshafen,
Since he first SIlW action in Poland, the
lieutenant had never been out of uniform, first
that of a sergeant. and later that of an officer.
Tha'\' was more than 1\ yea.r ago now, During
1111 thiM time he had had no leave, nor had he
Mked for any, Toward t,he end of the cam·
pltign in Frarll'e, he flpent l\ week in Pal'j~, hut
Ihl' city wa,'1 hulf empt,y and full of fellr.
So it had been more than a year, a year in
which I,he weekdays and Sundays and often
c\'en the nights resounded with the roar of
warming-up motors, the whip of propeller
hlades, Rno the tbunder of flight.'! into enemy
territory, in which boredom wU81ltruIIgely wixEl(!
with tircdll{'.'l.~ felt ufter many hours and with
lUI overwll,kefulness eternally ou the alert; a yenr
IlIlilt of miraculously beautiful cloud mountainll,
I(lowing interplay of ("olol'll, of high blue Ilum-
mer skies ami sudden stornUI in trea,chel'ou~,
(Iripping nights of rain; 8 yenr in which thousand.'l
Ilnd thousnnds of bom bs were lifted into the
110mb wells and ill which the pilot.s raised
thousands lIml tholl:<nlld" uf tar~eU in three
"ul'Ilerl1 of Europe into t heir sights like the
(1IImnl," tar'gets in maneuver,.; a yenl' ill which
they RflW huge battles develop like ill a strategic
illstruction tilm, tillY. far below tlll'IIl, with the
pl'ecil<ioll of geometrical figure,,; n yenr of
mnchillc {runs I\llrl a.ircraft cannons lJa.rkilll! II I
r'nch ot,h(>r ill tlw skie-s, of l:'ky-high magic win'
elltangll'ment!l eomposl'd of COllnt I(ISII IUlllinous
I rucel'll, unl,il 1I0W IInrl agn ill It. wilrll~' !lllring
(,flreh tum bl('(1 down, hillowin~ smoke; n veal'
\Iurin~ tIll' c1imRxes of which-Uw bombl:l'tore
wound" and more woundll intoO the tortured
t'artb nnd blew lip sluggish fount,nins of mud,
'fOfles, rlQQts, housel:l, \'ehide'H, animal cnrcases,
bridgo gird!'rs, flowers, and worms or t,hin-
walled submarino turrets, until a "nmll whill'
lIag o\'er /I battered motorcar or a· huge pall',
foaming Yortex in the sen gave t.hc signal for
the ('nel, fOl' ROUle kind of an end t,hnt did not
mean much in a plnne several thousand metcrl'l
a.bO\'o the earth, as there would soon be nnot}wl'
begillning ngain, That had bct>n Ihe J·CRI'.
~ometimes t.hey slept ill tent!!, tlomet,illlcs in
strange hOllses, and now they hnd a properly
organized flying fie-Id again, ThE'Y hnd been
ncar stunned t<lwns which F<et"lDed to be dill.
soh'ing or nenr 11 Village in whi('h a spring sanK
day and ni~ht and wherc I,}wre WRS a good
smell from tho 8ta bles in the e\'ening, It had
beon a year of bmvc, loud songH burning with
desperate a\'idity for hllppinesH, for SlIcee:!S, for
hLis /lnd fot heU, for women or just for a pair
of eyes, 1\ mout,h, 1\ facI~ that waH wa,iting for
you, a year of loneliness and of noisy part ies,
while always a, hundrE.'d yards further on tllf'
radio instrument,s were clicking, t.he officer 011
duty was making entries in his maps and
lists, and somewhere in a clE.'ar ni~ht whiC'h har!
no end a ni~ht was moving,
Manv a man did not return in that year.
You usually felt as if they had been transferred,
far off. to an unknown squadron, Suddenly
they were not there any more, But sometimes
you had just been sitti.ng a few hours before
with one of them. They had lIOnt him nflW
Mnapshots from homE.'; he lookerI happy; and
on his upper lip thNe was a little brown spot;
all tho people in UIO photos IlIUKt Illwe knowlI
this funny little /lp0\.. That WIIS only a few
ridiculous hours ago,
What do any of us know about this year?
It will be a long time before we shall compre-
hend it, Or we flball 800n for~t't it. That is
nlso pOflsiblf'.
A1i"TER he had changed hill clothes, R~ul:iChwent nlong t,he lake promenade t,o the
harbor Htation ancl then, hllving nothing
else to do, walked Ulill way lind t,hat t hrougll
the many narrow, crooked streetl;, He wlI,tehed
the whitish gold light reflectionK t rem bling ove/'
the green water and dazzling the t''yt'S, H~
heard young mothers babble aff(,C't iOllutel~' int l)
their bn by carriages as they pnssNI by. He
Haw ho\\' people were hurrying to get to SODJe
delltiIlRt,ion. They were 1111 intent UpOIl somt:,
thing and knew where the,\' belonged, The',\'
knew it 80 {'Icarl" that it was noticeable, Thn'\'
tlOldiers crosKc« the road l\nd did not Kalule
him, You ollly needed to change YO\lr suit
and at. once you were Olle- among those in the
ulher world, It il:l difficult, to IIdj ust )'olll'llOlf
right lloway. Heusch had often OC'C1l told b,Y
comrnde8 returning from leave that--comi,,~
from out there-one at fir"t feelllall inexplicablt'
rage, aD anger with no object, l\ sudden fury,
which may originate from the feeling of 11I1,
certnin atra,ng{'lness in 11 surrounding which WtlS
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ollce lx-aut,iful, onc'/; homc, So thif4 was it,
Rellll('h triNI to flhakc- il off. Ho exerted hiR
rpa.on and ('ncleaYorNI 10 RCO in all pnsserll.by
highly lIRefnl people. He pointed oul to him·
S(·lf that. 11(' was onl\' in the no·man', .Iand
h tween I wn lin', ftll';, Rhort t.illl . and thnt he
wonld ;;0011 SUtTCNI in grlling acro, S into Ih{'
01 h{'r world, H(' nlmo,,1 started to Ialk 0111
loud to him, rlf and ('all~ht hillls{'lf ju;;t in limf',
Ami nothinp; ('hang('d,
~() il lUll I h('t'll mor(' Ihan a "NIl', J{.('uRch
did not think IIho1l1 Ih" year.' Rut it wa
Ihere, Rell, 'h pa;:scll Ihrollgh Ih life of a
"mull town which :lppeUJ'1'f1 to him ycry c\o;;e
/lnd at the saint' lime H'l'y remote, likc a pllppet
play in a fOl'cign langllagr in which 11<' heurd
(,yrry ,(>or I and cOllld inl 'rpr"t (·"er." mon',
melli-tilt' wa," ill which yOllng women wulk{'eI
illto hops. I,h" drnJ,<ging gos. ip IIf Hie old
p"nrll' on Ihe hrn('hp, along the pronwnael",
I hr hot·eyed whirling haRt{' of the ('hildrcn, th('
shout. nf I·wo worklllPn l>('twPt'n ;;tenmer nnd
, harf, thC' fat I'"d ting('l's of a lllC'r hnnt who
stooel wilh a ";\l'nnl siilil(' Ill, hiR door, pla,\'in,:!
with It button of hiA . potty' whitl ('ont IInel
;;tnri.n~ down Ihe streel, It wnA Hnturda,\', nnel
1hI' lown \l'n.!' pnrtillllnrl," hll. y,
Th{'n II ('1\1' I'lowerl down n;; Hell, h hapP('IH'eI
tn. lOP in fronl of n e'hllrch. The I\irfield super,
,'i;;or "os;; with the Illlmy wind crcases a,'kpd
his former pupil wheth('r'he would like to try
Ollt one of th{' ncw IUn hin that 11110 jll t beell
1'('leased , TIll' liptlt('nllnt got into the car lind
f{'lt, !'lhcltcr d, JI Wll!; good to fly ont OW'r the
town and O\'l'r t h(> l1lonntl\ins, to henr motors,
In limh 0\'1'1' thl' peak>:, lind lIOW IIl1d a.gain to
1'1111 Ollt sonH't hing to t hc lit t Ie hUOIpcd mr{'hllni
who noted it down 011 his gref'n bl{)('k, in I'INII'
tigllrcs nnd WI·lI·(I!'firwcl lIl{'ehani(,1\1 tCI'OIS,
W HF.X Ih.,liculel1l1l1t woke lip ill hi~ hott'lroom it, was jll>:t bdorl' S{"'PI1 ill the
{'''cning, Hc wll.slwd, put 011 his eOllt,
/lnd went Ollt" with It light" content-{'rI hcnl't" liS
if 11(' had n{','('1' felt' 1111," diffr>rl'ntly, intn t.llf:
I£al'den to hll\'(' dilll1t'I', H(' ,'tppped out of thc
pillnn·d porch, fmm whi..!1 11 few stcP!'l led down
inlo 1.11(' littl., park, lind notie{'d till' girl III 1\
tah!1' who had ellught his e,\'c as he left. the'
tit,leI, He rcrngnizNI hel' h,\' hcl' frcilld,\' wa \'C'd
('uri al1d h.'r gm," (',,'rs, ,'h(' Will' now wC'nring
~l dark, bill(' d 1'<',:<, :;h(' Inokl'd
:1'1'0, al him II litt!!' 1011J:{l'1' thall
is dl'('ol'ous fill' n YOllng girl in II
small town, I\il if "he wl'n' Il'yinJ!
hnrrl, wit.h 11 polite ;;mill' rl'ad,"
in the corners of her Jl1nul h, to
place him, J{,PlIs('h tonk it a;; an
invitat.ion I\nrl went. 0\'('1' to hel'
tablc, H{' sllddenly felt ga,\'
nd arefr ' and Hl\id: "PllrdOtI
mf', Mi. ~,I 11111 Liplllenant
Anonymomq I (\Ill 1\ st.I'nn~(,I'
h re l\Jll\ would like' to have
dinnN wit-h "OIl.
• hc \\'1\.1' lIot, eXl)t'elin,1.! anyhody, HII(' !'Jl1ilpd
IInccl'tainly, and Heusch sat down opposite her,
Hc n. kN! her to ('hoo, n, upper fol' hilll, ,h('
did :"0 lllld 1'('('omIllCJ1(lC'd It. will(' to go with ii,
\Jllring thr' ('ol1\'{,I'!;lItiOll-it Wl\;; a lIH'nninglc!'ls,
snp I'tieial. joll.,' {'xehnn,I!('-,Ilt' lonl,,'d at hilll
lIOW I\nd then with hi!! {',"{,", /IS if, h., illl"II('{'ll'd
thai he ('IIIl1P fl'om the Will', Perhllp;; SIIIl1COll\'
hn.d told hCl'1I1 Ihf' works, Or shc· jll!'t kll('\I'
it.. YOllnl! g-irl. hu\'(' a flpf'f'ial kna('k of I'{'t"
ognizing fltl'ang r. ,
A;:; darkn!',;; fcll, a mild IlIt~,sUIllIIH'1' wind
rll'iftl'd in frolll til!' lalil'. Hchilld nn npell
window !'lonwon{' WllS "Ill,' inl! t IH' piano, III
the hal'hOl' the last str-fllllC'I', the A'oll.qlotl'..
rllng her hf-Il, It wn, gctting dark, and till'
waitrl'l<sc!' \\'{,I' cit'/lring Ihc tnhll's, )Ii s X
tnlk{'d a bOllt, her life in nn{' of t hp drawing
oRices of t he works, Thl',\' IlllIgIlPd 1\ good den I.
After 1\ \l'hill' she said: ''I'd rathN hI' (,fill('d
Anon,\'llloll" alld .""11 ('an h(' ~[r, X, It';; "p.
('allse-Allon\'J11I'1I:" "ollnol .. lIi",'r,"
:\1'111 ill n;'l!l I·h(,,' \1':-111;('<1 d"wll IIIl' short
sl-I'{'el.lruding to Ih(' illkf' fronln!!(' of tlH' ('hAtenll,
Jt \I'llI' "er\' dnrk, nnd I hI'" Illf't no on(' on tIl!'
\l'a~'. ,nei it WIIS n'ry (jlli'1. f'xeerl for till'
"lIhdlll'd pillY of Ihf' wind in Ihf' gard('nl<,
AnonymOIl;; did nol ,N'Ill 10 h(' pnrticlllarl,\'
well 'I'd 1I('l\ted, Nor was "Ill' II "en' \'Ic,'pr girl.
Bitt the lieHtC'lIunt fclt Ill' if. with sih'cl' and
R('eretl,\' iendl'r word;;, shc WNe hltildin~ for
him 1\ ;;Ol't of \'l'llI'tian bridgf' into IIH' othlAI'
world, n bridgl' of ;:;tnrlight and 1111111," ga,\'
I\l'flbl'sqltl's, And she had thp ~('If·nl<!'ltrl'd
'traightforward fl' shnel''' of ," lin,:! /lirls wh"
know how to dral with tCf'hnielll tc~m, llnd
('ltrrcnl opinions, with Ilwir own li,'I', and,
among othcr thingf'. e\,{'n wilh a tlying offi('er,
l:ndr-r t.he eololllllldf' Il'ading from I hi' )1nl'k
to II. l'i{'rhend ill Ih(' Inkf', 1\ poli('e mOlorboat
l'llille nlonlfl'lide Ion gri ad ing :"10". In Ih('
light, of n hltrril'n,ll' lantl'1'Il they "nw a tllall in
Il battt-n'd hat, cflrr,\'ing II glill ill hi:" hllnrl. n
dplld, hlood,t'II('l'ustl'd I'nl("I!I'Il," bunch l)f f'Ulh,
C'rs, Thr night Iwfol'(, , :""nll' Engli!'h pll\lw,~
had flown aero"" Lnlic L'ollsllllll'e; an untillil'ernfJ
"'plintel' hlld IIPPIII'!'lItly killl'd the l1:ull. It hnd
been dl'ift.ing Ollt in the Inke, IIno the poliel'm"11
had found it and wallted to blln' it in Il 1!"l'dl'll.
On t he ship nnd al nwn." ,,'laN', /llnli/! till'
(:crman "h"l'l', !S('nrl'hlighl IIt'gan
10 III'/I.et iflC', Thl'il' whil(' :tI'II1'<
"\I'l'lchpd thill and Illlig allel
st('epl," into llll' dnrkJl(''':'', In
n'!;t"'s:" l'hllngf', Ihe." I'ombinef!
illto "trnngc "II II It:" and I(,l1t, , 10
goo ollt "lIddcnl." onl." 10 shool
lip lignin less thnn II mi"utc'
luter, 10 grope their Wl\'y loward
I>/I('h oth('J', to flee from c:leh
nthf'r nnd ()\'C'l'lup, ano finnJI." tn
(,,,t nllt holf II do:£en hllJll' lil!~l\l'd
sq Ulll' >l Crom til III any ky,
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The lake Il\pped ill . mall I,lack wavcs against
the I'I"JII\' elllbnnkmenl. 0/1 the opposite ~hore
Ihe lighl!' of ~wi:<.· villngl'l' lind roads blillk('d ill
the di.·1 IIIlC". Th(' policNIH'1l hnd !il'd II P I heir
IJlllll. 'l'h('\' WClIt ofT I'Jwllnl the town.
·'I."t·" ~o on. ~'lid Itollseh. He drew
AIII)JI.\'II1VIIH b.\· the 11I·11I. \,Vithout. peaking
they tralllJJ(ld ael'o:<s thl' il'o/l causcway leading
ill frollt of Ih' ('ha.tl'all wall, neross the wntcr,
10 a lurg\' rUllnd picl'hend. The rhythm of
I heir ~kPH re"ollmlcd I hl'OlIgh t.he lonclinc.~.
Theil :\1I01l."I1I'JlI" got t h(' idea of walking ill
:<lIeh It WII,Y that hN ,;teps alway" sOlllHled !Je-
t \\'een I he lielltenant·". thl' I'piolult being /1 \'011-
"crt (If delightful holiowlless. Thev ","i Il'd ,
lIlld Hells,·h f"lt for AnOIl\'1Il0IlS'iol hOlld and
press\'d it gl,tltly. It wa,.; n ~ool. "maU, yielding
Ibt whieh sllnggled a lit,tlc into his Jlalm.
Thc\' Krtl down Oil a hl'/I\·h neol' the water nnd
look,'d at: ...."" the III1ITOW dark picr illto tho
lIight a 11\1 :;I'0k" 1l0W alld agaill, only to helll'
tho ,;ollnd of their words. At one tilllf', HOllle-
bod.,' pla,n'd n harrllf)nil:fI on an antiair'ruft
ship 1111 ·hor"d neal' !Jy. Reusch forgot hili
1'lleOllnler with the to\\'II. He dl'pw Anonymolls
1'10.s('r to hi:< I:lide. Thl~ir "hollidel'" tOllchcd,
Illld I hl'll their hands.
They stayed at the pinh"lld till it waH allllost
midnight'. It got "ery dark, and they eOllltl
ollly mllkl: Ollt eadl uthel"s uutlilll's. Shortl.v
lK.'fur·e till'." left, J{{'II11'h I limed t he girl townl'd
hilll .-;0 I,hllt he thollght he eOllld sec hel' clearly,
nlld shu WII·S «lIite quic\', /lnd in her fnee were
I'll ITOIHll'I' , allticipatioll. IIn,l fea.... Theil he
look her ill his IU'Jl1:<. He ki. "ed her neck, her
brC}lsts, 111'1' hail'. her ran'. He held her ill I\,
fllrious rrip nml fclt hpl' n'.-;i ·tane cen 'C and
WlIH c),).."o to her. And slIddenly he released
her. ~lItld\'lIh' IH' hnd "CCOIllC conscious of
how nlollt, the:\' both weI',·, cach of thulll, and
how lonpl.,· on'e eUIl bl' ill heing logdhel'. It
just oel·lIl'1'l·d to hinl.
A11011."11I 011:-1 :;liPIK.'d dow II frOIll the IJl'II1:h,
H.· s<\W her km"{'lillg ou tho stonc and lift her
arrn;.. hnlf in defense. half 10 'o"cr hersclf, and
"lice she el'i,'d out: ,," hat arc you doing~
\"'hat arr .\'llli doing:'" But she WllS gtartled
b\' thc sOllnd of her "oiee and feU silent. And
then "h softly repented the same que tion
lIIallY lime., lill he I' se find )Julled her lip.
They walked back a little a part from each
'Jlhel'. 'l'11l'~' did no\ Rp('al,. In front of thu
house wlll'l'u she lived she sudden I," Pllt hel'
II\'1US al'Olllll1 hilll alld I,is, 'd him with IIlllny
'tuiel;, 1:001, >lul'I'cndel'illg ki.sse· and told hilll
that she IO"ed him. H' 'Hid he 10"ed her too.
He wn,. 110: SlIrt' of it, hilt it, made hilll fIl.'l
;":'Jod. They "too. I toge' hl:l' for a 1011/0( t illle.
Thr.,' Ii.\: ,{I n lII\'et illg pilwe fur tho fullowing
afterllooll. \Vhell H,I·w·wll tried to Pllt hi,; arms
around hpr uguill. ;.IIII' 1'1111 IItl' into t,h,' hOIl:-\"
and I (' h,'ard hpl' st \'p:< hurl'}' 0\'\,1' wl)od('11
:<tnir",
.\s hc lI'ulkl'd tv his hvt'l, uc t1,ollght that
hl' Will'! in lo"e with Anonymous, Fit' felt
melallcholy, and hi!! thollght,;" \\'('J'(' dull, n" if
he had bt-en drink ing. It WlIS a hn ppinl'''''
which hurt him. And c,'('rything h\' Ihollj(ht
of whilo walking remained in tho subcon:<l'ious.
And t,ho memory of I he gull and till' "earell-
lights alld the ho\ll'l' Ill. till' l'icrhead >l(,l'llIed to
com through floating veil". A IdegrulIl wa-;
lying 011 his bed. \\'ithoul. opelling iI, ho
throw it UI1 the tll!Jle and forgot it-.
0 ;\ SUllday he lI'alke·d IIlung the lake (l1'lJ1lI-('/lltdc with ..\/lonymous, Tho tOWII Ulld
I he peopk, who 11'11 knew where the.,' !Je-
1011 red, remained fOI'f'ign to hilll. Bllt il
did not bother him, It felt as if 1Il0millg had
mined down, .so thR.t t he world was 1l0W washed
by It t,hinner, pw'jlkd air which could not Slip'
port great cmotionA, IInfl I1A if the world mon·d
gnilv /lnd elliciently alld clforth's"J.Y behind ill-
visible glass. Reu"('h and AnonynHJuH 'nt ill
front of Il restaul'a/lt in the SIIII, eltt ing ell 1;('.
In thl:) I'IIdio "he n('w::! Wll::! lJ('ing I\IIIIUIIIll'l·d
and then the COllllllulliq IIC of tho High CUIll-
mand, The IRst 8('lIt('n 'I:) Wll~: "Two of aliI'
own pianos did not roturn," The liclltl'/lallt
looked Ollt aeros::! tho lake llnd Iloddrd. He lit
lL eigar('ttl', There II' 1'0 m!Lny t hC,llIllllllCh; of
plane, Two 1U0rc hnd joincd tho IInknowlI
sq uadron.
A1l0l1\'1II01lS look .d III" hilll ant! WM\ IIlarml d.
Bllt he '~mliled at h('1' nnd said: "You lIf'cdn't.
be afmid about thnt,."
Tho radio now played light music, 1\1 Il I Ihl'.\'
J('ft. Arm in arm, they stopped to look nt,
shop windows in which c1res."eH WI'I'll to be SCI'II,
piles of undel'wear, stockin~, men'H a IIII WOIll-
en's shoct!, bieyclell, bool\s. 0no willdow di.-
played fllrnit lII'e. Behind nil flrmoll/lil' stood Il
reading Il1l1lp with n Iflrge yellow silk shade.
"That wOllld look nice in Olll' li,'ing 1'00111,"
giggled \nouymou ,l1el',-01l81)' a "oiding H.cu,,('h· >l
\'YO. Ho felt a slight. glow of pleusul'f' nlld
gcnt,ly pressed her 111'111. But he WIlH lying.
He wall 8ure of that. now.
Then they both noticcd !\ window wit h
double beds, They passed it without stopping,
/1nd Anonymous looked for other windows.
R-euseh had opened tho telegram at noon, whl'lI
he had woken lip. His aptain , id he would
be alTiving from ~[unich at .'5.JM p.m. Heudell
l'elleetC'd t hat he would go to the stal ion ill
uniform, He hlld to get back to the hotel nnd
change. He uccolllpanied AnonYlllolls to her
hOllse, She had pleadillj;! C-"('S, so thnt t,he palo
gruy el'm d to darken :;Ii~hll}', LInd he swred
into It gflrrlell on Ihe "I her "ide of t hI) tree\.
as she said softly thllt Ill' eould drol' in for a
while iu the e'-ening if III liked. H,eu eh ocled
a polito bow and a gmtdlll :;mile alld promised
to see whether it would lJe po;;:;ibll'. Ot,herwisl'
they wOllld meet on ~[ol1llny cV('lIing after offiCI'
at the old. place on the promenade. Hl' wolke.l
all withollt tnrniug to look back .
THE XXth CE:-iTtrRy
THE capt.ain began to give \"Imt. to hiswrath whil~' he \Va:; st,ill getting oIT the
traill. He ha.d bcen gin>n an urgent
('lOIlr;er ClliSe ill ~l IInich fur :;ome special head-
q II a rt.e.rs in Hrllllst:'ls, /tnd at, least olle of t hc
rell'a~cd ll11lChincfl wOllld huye to stnrt t·he next
11I',rning. H,('lIsch declared indifferently that he
d itt 1I0t mind carrying out thc Brussels assign·
llIeat. The captllin looked at him. Reusch
~lIIldcnly knew that thc captain, although hc
had a wife and child and could not have found
I hI' other worl.1 80 incomprehensible, had ex·
perienced t,hc ~alUe fee'lings as he had himself
IIl1d 1\11 thc cOlllmdes who had been on leayc
allfl had lllter t,ried tf) talk uuout this other
wurld. You get oyer it, nfter UlI'('e or four
da ys, tho\' had added. Heuseh knew now
wl;llt they' men.llt.
.\ftN dinner the,}" wellt illto the uar BIllI had
11 lot of drinks: thcy spoke of military affairs,
alld both discO\'crcd how impatient t.hey were
at heart to get buck to Flanders. They did
1101, suy 1;0 to ('nch other, but each knew it of
the ot,hcr. J<'or morc than a ycar, things had
bf'l'n I1s they were, and uobody could get uway
before it was ull o\·er. It is no use trying to
diflcovt:'r the reason. That is simply the way
it i... They ordered more drinks and became
\'ery jolly" The ca.ptain's nose grew red with
JlIr~c pore:!. The "signal 1I0se" t.hey called it
ilt the officers' mess. He noticed Heusch 1001,-
in~ a.ft,er the cigarette girl because she had a
pair of slender, well-shuped legs, and he laughed
IInrlt·rst.andingly llnd l:l\lddenly begun to talk
nbont soldicr'.!' girls. He was a good fellow.
Ill' did not Rll." l\1l."thing disrcspecUul. Bnt he
hud Iwen n. lieut,cllaut., too, once, ltlld uJlIllRnied,
IlIHI soldiers' ~irll:l are ercRtm'CI' about whom
"lit:' call . peculate. perhaps 1101. so lIluch ill
1'l'IIVC time. hilt definit.e1y now durillg the war.
III ",at· eyer."t hiug, eYCII the most
t rllll>;iellt alld Jl('gligiblc thing, ap-
pcar" lx-foro II IICW backgrountl.
do~ Sl1't it, RCII. ch~ Hut what stuff
we IU't:' talking. They ordered II
!J"ttlc· of wine lind discnssed what
\I'll' to be dOllo ill Cll8e olle of thc
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Men:Jch und Tier im Jllpaniachen Sprichwort
DI6n lllld Animal.. in Japanese Proverbs), by
Tal); Takorlhilllo. (Slw,Jlghai, 19-15, ~'f(!x N61J1Jltr d:
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1'royoro.. II/Ill 1.",,~·;nRs. which conluin tho illherited
wisdom of Il peoplt-', throw u I'e\'('uliug light on its
Illontulity. :\~ Il rule. howovl'l', Lecl\ulie of their
abbroviat"d, cundt-'n.sed form. they ore "ery hard to
trllllJllate. Henco tl.o~o who wish to explain tho
~,ro\'erbs of one (K·o)Jlo to another mlL~1 be thorough.
Iy nequninlt-'d wilh Loth languages alld peoples. DI·.
Tl1kA~hima i~ Il Jl\p'lIlt-'~e who ~p(Ont (w,'ral yoors
men should not arri"e in time.
At ten o'clock t.he band stupped playmg.
and from tht' loudspeaker thc ('n-'ning news
was followed by a T('pet ition of the 1-1 igh ('olll'
mand eomllluniq uc.
They stayed on for a while', but t h~'ir t'l111-
\"('rsation would not get under WilY lignin
properly, ami tbe cuptain so()n wellt lip lu
his roolll. Under the )Jretl'xt uf wlllltinj.{ tll
smoke a cigarettc, Reusch stc'Pllf'd uut 01110
the Htreet leuding to the lake frontage uf 1I\lO
chateau.
The wind had grown strunger, uut till' :<ky
rcmained cloud Ie:;:;. FUl' lUI in.~tant Jh'lIseh
1'l'l.l\enlbcred that Anonymous was in her 1'1)0111,
wllitillg fol' him. He wulk('d to the colonnud('
IIlld saw the VOlice boat lying tied 11[1 ll.lon~sitl('.
Then he turned and walked back tu tht' hotd .
Thc sound uf mUl:lic came hom the unr. Heul"cli
lliowly walked up the st~'\irs and did not kllOw
why he felt tired.
On the following ulUflljng. whcn dawn IlIId
scarcely broken, he startt'C1 for lll'Ussels wit h
the I.l\achine he ha.d already flown on Saturday.
The noise of Ule warming-up mot·ors tilled him
with a light, contented bappiness. He shook
hands with his wireless operator amI his lIle-
chanic and tlhtpped them on the back. He pUI,
his arm around old Voss amI asked him to
forgive him for having paid so little atkntioll
to him. Voss, his head a little t·o one lSide,
beamed out of his red, wind·creased face, IIl1d
gJ'Owled that he knew all about it; Heusch hnd
bet.t{-'r get It move on, they had work to du 011
the field, and t,here wus no "dying un t hcsC'
yOllllgst{-'TR.
The earth slid away fWIll undor thelll.
\{,euseh Haw gardens, the hotel, the lah, t h.,
piC'rheatl in front of t·he chlH.eau. It WllS II.
[,arrt:'n 1U0l'lling, with high gray cJoudl", I1IHI 011
Lakc Const,ance t,hcl"e ",nre whill-
('ups. Reu8ch wonl!cl"{'d in ",hi(·11 ot
all t·hose gardens the IIlUII froUl Ihe
police boat. had huriNI till' ~ulJ.
Theil he plllled MIl' plum' up IlIOl'('
~ha.rpl'y llnd tlew in II widc lll,ira I
towllnl the wcst.
REVIEW
in Germany Ilnd has ma.stflred the Gel'mllll langullgo
in all ita nuances. His thoughtful Bnd witty transl,,·
liou of Japanese pl'Overbs give WI III I engaging in·
sight inlo lhe Jllpnnese way of thinking anti nil
idea of Jllpll.ncse humor. Cudousl.,· enough, 1\ nllln·
bel' of snyings are 1Il0re or les~ idt-'nticlli in ,JllpOIl
lIud Europt-'. So it seems that even peoplo liviug 011
opposite sides of the world 61'1'ivo at similar expros8;on.'
uf popular wisdom. The book is allract.ivel~· illllslrat·
00 with old drawings of animals fl1kt-'n from JIlPII'
nt-'se family ('reats, nnd is. wo hOOI', to be followod by
fUl't her publica Iions of Of 11(01' groups of pro\·er"~.
